NEWS RELEASE
April 1st, 2022

Affordable family fun at the gardens this Easter
The Blue Lotus Water Garden have teamed up with Mad Hatter Theatrics from Warburton
and the Easter Bunny to provide a magical experience for children this coming Easter.
Eggcellent Egg Hunts - The Easter Bunny and his storybook friends will be in the Flower Fairy Garden on the following days to

conduct eggcellent Easter hunts. Children will be invited to search for artificial eggs and carrots to give to the Easter Bunny who will
swap the artificial eggs and carrots for 3 hen sized chocolate eggs. Online bookings for the Easter Egg Hunts are essential.

Easter Egg Hunt - Saturday 16tth April (11am-1pm)
Easter Egg Hunt - Sunday 17tth April (11am-1pm)
Easter Egg Hunt – Monday 18tth April (11am-1pm)

Storybook Roving Pantomime - Once the egg hunts finish, the children will be invited to take part in a wonderful roving

pantomime featuring everyone’s favourite storybook characters including Mad Hatter, Alice in Wonderland, Queen of Hearts and
others as they help the Mad Hatter search for the lost watch. The interactive show is preformed among the audience in the Flower
Fairy Garden. The shows run 30-45 minutes and starts at 1pm after the conclusion of the Easter Egg Hunts.

Good Friday - The Blue Lotus Water Garden is OPEN from 10am-5pm on Good Friday 15th April. Although there will be no special

entertainment for children. All facilities will be open including the Flower Fairy Garden, Ice Cream Shop and Kids Castle, we also offer
kids our Garden Spotto activity which keeps them occupied during their visit.

The Gardens in April - The Blue Lotus Water Garden offers a fantastic destination for families over April with over 14 acres of

stunning lakes, waterfalls and amazing plant exhibits to explore. Thousands of autumn flowers including sunflowers, impatiens,
petunias, begonias, salvias and many others provide colourful vistas as visitors wander the grounds. Special garden exhibits not to
miss include the Kakadu Lagoon with its display of rare native Australia waterlilies and of course the amazing Giant Amazon Waterlily
with its huge lily pads. If you’re looking for a great place to go with the family these holidays, then the Blue Lotus Water Garden is a
must. Its facilities are outstanding with dozens of Bali style picnic huts, numerous BBQs, the Lily Pond Café and Ice Cream Shop plus a
great retail plant nursery and two gift shops.

Cheaper Ticket Prices - Visitors will Save 10% on the cost of Adult and Pensioner tickets in April, see prices below.
Adult Ticket $20, Senior/Pensioner Ticket $17.50
Child Ticket (4-15 yrs) $6, Child Ticket (0-3 excluding egg hunt) Free
Easter Egg Hunt + Child Ticket (0-15 yrs) $6
To book tickets please visit our website www.bluelotus.com.au

Open Times: 7 days 10am-5pm until 18th April 2022
Address: 2628 Warburton Highway, Yarra Junction (look for the pink flags out the front) Venue Phone: 03 5967 2061
Web: www.bluelotus.com.au Email: visit@bluelotus.com.au
Media Contact: Peter Cochrane Ph 0409 803 172
April Media Gallery Links:
https://spaces.hightail.com/space/09ErS8OL1u

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/a6ulpq3kdbo771z/AAB-UIqG9ruF05AsbiDNunBma?dl=0
Ends.

